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ocal Happenings
REQUISITION ISSUED

FOR NEWT MARLEY
Governor Sloan Honors Appli-

cation For Extradition.

Sheriff Jos. F. Woods Leaves for
New Mexico to get Prisoner,

From the Prescott Journal Miner:
On the application of VV. P. Geary, 1
district attorney of Navajo county,
presented by Joseph F. Woods, sher-
iff of 1 he same county, Governor Sloan ;
yesterday issued a requisition on the
Governor ot New Mexico for the re-
turn to Winslow, Arizona, of Newt
Marley, a fugitive from justice, now :
iu Roswell, N. M. Sheriff Woods left
last Monday for Roswell to secure the j
prisoner, whose arrest was asked for
by wire, says the Phoenix Republican, j

The charge against Marlev is that he i
conspired with bis father and four

|
brothers in t he stealing and butchering
on the range iu that county, of cattle
that did no belong to them.

Sometime ago publicity was given a
very sensational case in .Mohave coun-
ty, in which a well known cattleman
was charged with similar lawlessness.
The story was rather an interesting I
one and showed that the crime had i
been committed deliberately and after
careful planning. At the same time

casual mention was made that similar
conspiracies had been carried out iu
the neighborhood of Winslow but the
facts were not published as the men
w ere not in custody.

An affidavit made by O. L. Hart of
Coconino county, filed with the appli-
cation for requisition in the Marley
case, recites that criminal proceedings
iu Navajo county charge the six Mar-
ieys, ftaber and five sons, with this
cattle stealing conspiracy; that the

other five have all had preliminary ex-
aminations and have been held to an-
swer to th9 grand jury under bond of
$5,090 each and subsequent personal
recognizance of SI,OOO in each case;
that Newt. Marley had left the country
and was in Albuquerque, February 13,
1911, on his way home when he heard

of the status of the actions against his
relatives, and decided to stay away

(

subsequently going to Roswell.
The Mohave county case aud the

Navajo county case are two of the most

notable violations of the Territorial

laws in recent years in which the Live
(Stock Sanitary Hoard has been inter
ested aud for a long time the inspect-
ors and officers of the board have been
ferreting out the cases. They have
been working quietly but vigorously,
saying nothing, as they have been vary

desirous of bringing the guilty parties
to justice, and if thev produce convic-
ting evidence will surely earn the com-
mendation of cattleme generally.

Airs. Roy Brennan left last week
for Prescott, where she will vis-
it with relatives.

Airs. L. A. Schaar and children
returned Monday to the con-

struction camp at Maine, after!
a week spent visiting relatives I
here.

Dispatcher C. E. Schaeffer
made am inspection trip over J
the first and second districts
during the week past, spending
a day or two at Albuquerque.

Mrs. T E. Kiernan left Mon-
day for Los Angeles where she
goes to visit with her sister who
is a patient at the Santa Fe
Hospital.

Mrs Fred Waite was an out-

: bound passenger Thursday
* morning for the coast, where
¦ she hopes to improve her health.

L. T. Kleindienst of Los An-
geles, spent Sunday with his

! wife and babe.

* Pollv Duggar. Santa Fe oper-

ator at Cliffs, was in town tins
i week on account of illness.

Mr. Mac Collier and Miss Ju-
lia Mitchell, both of Winslow,
stole a march on their many
friends here last Monday bv go-

ing to Ash Fork and being mar-
ried by Rev. Father T. M. Con-

|nolly. The newly wedded couple
jreturned here Thursday evening
aud will make their home in

Winslow.

Mrs. Mooney, accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. If. M. Carl-
ton, left here Monday morning

i destined for San Pedro. Mrs.
| Mooney will make her future
home in Southern California.

Geo. W. Molder, superintend
ent of the construction of the
dam at Chevalon, returned Wed-
nesday from Oklahoma where
he has been on a visit. Mr. Mol-
der was accompanied by Mrs
Molder who willnow make her
home here.

C. M. C. Ilouck, deputy coun-
ty recorder, mingled with his
many Winslow friends Sunday
and Monday, returning to the
county-seat Monday evening.

Mrs. J. D. Wiley and Mrs. B.
A. Martin were outbound pass-
engers for Albuquerque last
Sunday morning going there for
a brief visit.

Chas. J. Willis •'eturned Thurs-
day morning from Albuquerque
and Gallup where he has been
visiting the past few days, hav-
ing accompanied Mrs. Willis as
far as Albuquerque on her way
east.

Sam Small will speak in the
Opera House Wednesday even
ing, April sth.

W. E. Sorenson, one of the
Santa Fe operators at Cosnino,
was in town Monday visiting
with his parents.

Mrs. A. R. Wood made a brief
visit to Los Angeles during the
past week.

Mrs. R T. O’Rourke and Miss
Linn Duggar visited with Miss
Polly Duggar at Cliffs Sunday.

R. T. O’Rouvke, agent for the
Santa Fe, was confined to his
home the early part of the week
but is again able to attend to
his duties.

Walter Drcnnan left last Fri-

day morning for Williams where
he goes to take charge of the
water run on the Grand Can-
yon road, Conductor J. 11. Smi-
ley having been assigned to a
passenger run on that brunch.
Airs. Drennan and the children
left here Sunday morning to

make their future home in Will-
iams.

Clarence J. Spellmirr, accom-
panied by Mrs. Spellmire and
“Bat,” arrived home last Fri-
day evening after an extended
sojourn in Los Angeles, Mr.
Spellmire having been a patient
for some time at the Angel us
hospital, suffering from an at-

tack of pneumonia, from which
he is now fully recovered.

BORN. —To the wife of Dr. P.
D. Sprankle, early last Tuesday
morning, a fine large boy. Moth
er and baby are reported doing
nicely while the genial doctor is
busy passing cigars to his nu-

merous friends.

Mrs. Mamie Horner arrived
home Saturday evening last,
from the spring at Elsinore,

where she has been for some
time, taking treatment for a very

severe attack of rheumatism
Mrs. Horner is now much im-
proved in health.

John Thurman returned Tues-
day evening from Seligman
where he has been with the San-
ta Fe, in the store department.

Raymond Connolly, from Ma-

ryville, 111., nephew of Father
Connolly, arrived in town this
week and expects to make his
home in the Territory.

MORGAN—CODE—M e r i d i th
W. Morgan, 24, Kansas City,
and Florence F. Code, 21, Los
Angeles. The foregoing notice
was taken fom the marriage
license column of the Los An-
geles Examiner of Saturday,
18th of the present month, and
refers to two well known Wins-
low people who are now resid-
ing in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Morris
left Monday morning for Los
Angeles.

Mr. Jack Gavin arrived Satur-
day from Los Angeles and is
busy renewing old acquaint-
ances.

Miss Helen Gilson returned
Frida}' from a few days’ visit to

her sister, Mrs. Ernest Davis, of
Albuquerque.

Miss Lynn Duggar and Jack
Kaufman were Flagstaff visitors
Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Naccaughey and

son of Seattle, Wash., are the
guests of her brother, Dr. A. E.
Gillard and family.

Dr. Wilkes, government sheep
inspector, has been working in
the vicinity of Winslow for the
past two wetks, inspecting
sheep about to be taken on the
summer ranges.

CLASSIFIED WANTS
WANTED—Girl to sew. No ex-

perience necessary. Petterson
the tailor.

FOR SALE—cheap. Any number
up to 25 of young burrows,
well broken to ride or pack.
Write to James Scott, Pinedale,
Arizona.

FOR RENT Brick cottage
opposite Hotel Wigwam, to club
of eight men. Apply at Mrs.
Peters’ boarding house.

FOR RENT —Furnished room.
Apply at the Pnntshop.

I

Our Steady Growth
is evidence that the banking house which
throws the greatest safeguards around
its business in order to protect its de-
positors, merits the confidence of the
public. If you are not a customer of our

hank let this be your invitation to be-
come one. Our relations willhe mutually
profitable.

The Bank of Winslow

W. A. VAUGHAN
General Repair Worl^

, Prices Reasonable Work Satisfactory

Furniture, Screens, etc.
Shop north side on Second St. between Kinsley and Wil-

liamson Avenues, opposite the old Opera House.
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Secure Your Easter
Suit Now

and be distinctively attired on the foremost fashion day
of all the year. Have your choice of our elegant assort-

ment of new spring fabrics.

Tailor Made Suits
correct in quality of style and fit, ar.d that snappy
effect, so much desired by all good dressers, within a
reasonable price.

Hardware Department
I

Spring is now on, the time to improve and decorate
your home. With a full line of Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
Wall Paper and Muresco we are prepar ed to supply
all your wants in making the home beautiful. Garden
Tools and Lawn Hose are among our seasonable sug-
gestions. Kitchen Furnishings a specialty.

Meat Department
PHOENIX BEEF produced on the choicest range
feed in Arizona. Oysters, Poultry, Fish and a full line
of Fresh Vegetables always on hand.

Babbitt Bros. Merc. Co.

“Your Money’s Worth or Your Money Back”
Out of Town Orders Given Special Attention

Are You From oV
Missouri

Well we can show you, as we mffl r'hyßHßP^
have shown others that we have
the goods, the latest styles, good jfejr Cs 4
workmanship, and our prices W
are absolutely right. You will
agree with us if you give us a chance to show you.

Suits to Measure $ 13.50 to S4O
A suit ordered from us at say, from S2O to $25 can

. not be duplicated at any local tailor for less than S4O.

B. A. MARTIN
WINS! A >W

We do Cleaning and Pressing and do it Right.

Hats Cleaned and Re-Blocked Made to Look Like New
... i" ‘-L ¦ -- ~ '¦¦¦¦ ———T—l
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